Head extracts of adult workers of the Brazilian stingless bee Scaptotrigona postica (Trigonini, Meliponinae: Apidae) were analysed for volatile substances by gas chrom atog raphy/mass spectroscopy. Individual worker bees per forming clearly defined tasks and representing five age groups were collected. A total of 36 compounds was identi fied, 22 of which had not been previously described for a Trigona species.
Introduction
The honeybee queen substance was one o f the first pherom ones extensively studied [1, 2] . H ow ever, only in recent years have other volatile su b stances been investigated in different social bee species [3 -6 ] . The m ore than 300 species o f sting less bees (M eliponinae: A pidae) represent an en o r mous diversity o f highly eusocial life and ecological adaptations [7 -1 2 ] , A study o f their chem ical languages seems prom ising, not only thro u g h a com parative approach, but also assum ing th a t any com plexity o f social organisation m ust depend on an elaborate com m unication system. The stingless bee colonies used w ere originally obtained from R ib eiräo Preto, Sao Paulo, Brazil.
Free flying bees from colonies m a in ta in ed in o u r laboratory at T ü bingen w ere collected im m ed iately when a p articu lar b eh av io r was observed. H eads from individuals were extracted in p en tan e for later analysis. The follow ing 5 functional w orker stages were defined: 1 . newly em erged adults w ith brownish colour taken from K indergarden assem blies on the involucrum . 2. N u rsin g w orkers w ith brow n scutellum taken from the brood nest area. 3. G arbage carrying bees caught w hen flying out. 4. G u ard bees taken from the entrance funnel. 5. Forages w ith full pollen baskets retu rn in g to the entrance. A ccording to previous observations [12, 18, 19] , w orker bees o f these 5 stages are approxim ately 1 -5 , 1 0 -2 5 , 1 8 -3 5 , 3 0 -4 0 , resp. 3 0 -6 0 days old.
G asc h ro m ato g rap h ic/m ass spectroscopic analyses were carried o ut on a V arian M A T 311 A coupling system using a 50 m glass cap illary colum n w ith W G 11 as a stationary phase. C o n firm atio n o f the structures o f n atu ral occurring co m p o u n d s is based on com parison o f mass spectra and g aschrom atographic retention tim es w ith p u re synthetic refer ence samples.
Results
By g asch ro m ato g rap h ic/m ass spectroscopic a n a lyses o f the pentane extracts o f heads o f ad u lt Scaptotrigona postica w orkers 36 volatile co m pounds were identified ( Fig. 1 ; T able I). E ight o f these are absent in the newly em erged bees; five are ab sen t in nurse bees. T he concentration o f eleven co m pounds increases in the w orkers rem oving w aste, g u ard in g the entrance, or foraging pollen. Tw o u n satu rated ketones, how ever, w ere found to be relatively m ore concentrated in the young house bees.
The m ost ab u n d an t in Scaptotrigona postica head extracts are 2 -heptanol, 2 -trid ecan o n e, 2 -p e n ta decanone, Z -5 -tetrad ecen y lb u tan o ate and Z -7-hexadecenylbutanoate.
Discussion
Most o f the volatile w orker head com pounds described here for Scaptotrigona postica show unbranched carbon skeletons and thus certainly origin from the acetate pool [20] . T he n u m b e r o f the com ponents identified is m uch h ig h er th a n in previous works [1 3 -1 7 ] on stingless bees pheromones, particularly in the Trigonini. O nly 14 o f the 36 com ponents we found in Scaptotrigona postica head extracts (T able I) have previously been reported for this or related Trigona species [5, 1 3-17] , In general, in w orkers older th a n tw o w eeks and engaged in activities inside and o utside th e nest the cephalic secretion is m ore com plex and the concen tration of volatile com pounds is m uch higher. Especially the am ount o f esters increases sig n ifi cantly with age; esters, w hich are very w id esp read am ong bees [2 1 ] m ay play an im p o rta n t role in intraspecific com m unication. B utanoic acid esters are reported as com ponents o f defensive secretions o f different H em iptera species [4] and volatile constituents o f the scent m ark o f a S outh A m erican prim ate [22] . O ctylcaproate was previously id e n ti fied from Trigona fulviventris [23] w hile octyloctanoate and octyldecanoate have been found in Trigona spinipes [16] . In add itio n to the u n b ran ch ed co m pounds, Trigona fulviventris contains nerol [23] , w hile Trigona subterranea uses geranial and neral as trail pherom ones [6 ] . H ow ever, up to now we o b ta in ed no indications for the presence o f terpenes in Scapto trigona postica. We also did not find acetates w hich have been identified from other Trigona species [5, 14] O ur results confirm the only data presently available on com positional changes w ith age in a South A frican species, Trigona gribodoi, o f w hich two developm ental stages o f adults w orkers, nam ely nurse bees and foragers, were analysed [13] . O f the eight com pounds identified for Trigona gribodoi, 2 -heptanone was p red o m in at in the m a n d ib u la r gland secretion o f foragers, b u t in Scaptotrigona postica it is present only in m ed iu m concentrations ( Table I) .
The age-dependent polyethism described for stingless bees [12, 19] seem s to include m ore com plicated p h erom one interactions especially in com m unications betw een older w orkers engaged in tasks inside as well as outside th e nest. Biotests are planned to analyse this presently nearly unknow n chem ical language. C aste and sex specific b o u q u ets o f volatiles and th e ir function in the co m m unication system have to be studied. D eterm in atio n o f d o u b le bond position in som e o f the com pounds described here is under investigation.
